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Try Mocro'n slock food-

."Concert
.

of the Swoon , " May 3-

.Dr.

.

. Roc , dontlit , Merrlam block.-

Dr.

.
. Green , offlcf 512 Fourth street.

Jersey Cream llour. Hartcl & Miller.-

t

.

Call at Hcc oince for Cuban maps.
Dr. Drown. dwitUt. room 301. Merrlam blk.
For rent , 6-room houee. Rood location and

repair. Address 021 High st.
The women of St. Paul's church will give

t musltMl anil dancing party at llande's hall
Tuesday trenlnz.-

A
.

limp of Cuba , the West Indies and of
the world at the Council UlutTa omcc of The
Bee for ten cents.

The Evant laundry li the leader In fine
work both for color ind finish. G20 Pearl
itrect. Phone 290.

Mediums from St. Paul and Chicago will
bold a meeting far tcflt Sunday at 2:30: p. in-

.at
.

Union hall , 140 Upper Hroadway.
The "Tacky * ' party that was 16 be Riven

Tuesday nlRht will bo Riven Monday , May 2 ,

at Hande's hall. AdmlMlon , 25 cuita.
Joseph ''Hendlcy , wliuMj home was at Twen-

tieth
¬

street and Fourth avenue , this city ,

died yesterday In tlio Methodist hospital in
Omaha-

.Don't
.

you thltrt It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please no rnony hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , " 724-

I] road way.
See "Tho Old Maid's Convention ," or "Old-

iMalds Made Over." by Unity Guild In Cham-
bers'

¬

hall , May 5. Tickets , Including danc-
ing

¬

, 25 cents.-

Mrs.
.

. Stock's class of the Congregational
Sunday ohool , assisted by the Appollo club ,

will hold an entertainment and sociable Mon.
day evening , May 2.

The Congregational Sunday school , by Mrs-
.Stroch's

.

class , assisted by the Apollo club ,

will hold an entertainment and social Mon-
day

¬

evening at the church parlors.
The first Installment of the new equip-

ment
¬

of the motor company has arrived. It
consists of three carloads of new motors ,

which will be placed under the largo cars
as fast ns possible.-

'Bishop
.

Perry of Davenport will be the
Kiiest of Hcv. L. P. McRonald today. Ho
will preach and administer the rite of con-

firmation
¬

at Grace churc-h In the morning and
at St. Paul's In the evening.

The regular meeting of the AVomen'e Chris-
tian

¬

aasaclatloo will bo held on Monday after-
noon

¬

In the parlors of the Grand hotel. Each
member Is askoJ to be present. Visitors
welcome. Take the elevator.-

F.

.

. Laubershelmcr , for a number of yea'rs-
an Inmate of the Insane department of St-

.nernard's
.

hospital , died yesterday at his
home , where he was taken a few days ago
In view of hla approaching death.

Word has been received hero by Mrs. C.
6. Dyers , announclog the death of tier aunt ,

Mrs. R. II. Randall , at Kansas City. Mrs-
.Randall's

.

home was In Ltlncoln for many
years , anJ the funeral will be held there on
Monday.I-

.Mrs.

.

. Deasoro has received a letter from
her son , Frank , who left homo on the same
train that conveyed the Dodge Light Guards.
Hid original lntentlo.1 was to enlist , but his
age was against him , and without his
mother's consent he could not be taken.-

A.

.

. W. Turner and Fred Turr.or are charged
by "E. S. 'Iloal with plowing up property
rented by him. The Turners , father and
eon , cultivated the land last year , and this
year persisted In plowing It again In spite
of Iloal's protests. The case will bo heard
May 2 In Justice Vlen's court.-

A

.

patient named Allison , who has been
contlned In the Woman'o Chrlotlan Association
hospital for some time , managed to elude
the watchfulness of the nurses yesterday
afternoon and left the hospital. Ho was
bareheaded , but carried a heavy satchel and
a largo roll of bedding. He claimed to be-
headed for Clay county , Kansas , where be-
lias a brother.-

IF.
.

. E. Huglns , who lives at 1213 Seventh
avenue , was reported to have become de-
mented

¬

yesterday to such an extent that It
was necessary to restrain him. The family
has been In the city but a short time. Noti-
fication

¬

that they were In a serious condition
financially and In sore need 61 help was
given to the local Masonic lodge. The un-
fortunate

-

man la a Mason In good standing.-
Clumbers

.

-of the order took charge of the case
last evening.

Word has been received hero announcing
the death of J. F. Klmball of the former
firm of Klmball & Champ. At the time of-

hla death he was being treated In a sani-
tarium

¬

In Blnghamton , N. Y. After the
dissolution of the firm Mr. Klmball removed
to St. ''Louis and built up a profitable busi-
ness.

¬

. J. W. Champ Is now living In Logan ,

Utah , where he has acquired a fortune. He
left hero after his eerlous business reverses
with no capital at all.

The members of the High school class
have decorated the desks of their absent
comrades who were members of the Dodge
Light GUards. American and Cuban flags
nro usoil. Unless the school becomes so
crowded that Itwill bo absolutely neces-
sary

¬

to use Hie seats for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of other pupils the decorations will
remain until thct young men return from
Cuba. The desks were occupied by J. Q.
Anderson , Albert Flammant , I?. E. Anderson
and Edgar Harkncss.-

At
.

the Dohany tonight the play will be-
"Drifting Apart. " The Prlngles have had
fair bouses during the week and have been
giving the patrons of the Dohany value re-
ceived

¬

for their money. A neat sum will be
turned Into the Dodge Light Guard benefit
fund the lost of the week through the gen-
erosity

¬

of the company and the management
of the theater , which act Will doubtless lead
to an Increased patronage of the house. The
play for tonight will be given at this after ¬

noon's matinee at 2:30: and 25 per cent of
its receipts will be turned Into the fund for
the Guards.-

C.

.

. B. Vldva Co. . female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 3 to 5.

Health Look furnluhed. 3:0-327-3S Merrlam-
block. .

Money to loan on city property, Klnn *.

N. Y. Plumbing compunr. Tel. 250-

.On

.

the March.
The soldiers are on the march to the front.

They are the bono and sinew of the land in
time of peril , tllut those who cannot go to
war must remain and fight for the Integrity
of the nation. No better goo I can be eerved
the people than fair , honest dealing by home
merchants. Goods that are reliable spsak for
themselves. That Is the reason Harrison's
iportnts known and used more than any
other In Council Bluffs. They are pure and
iKlve satisfaction for durability. Davis , 200-

'Broadway. .

Read premium offers inside Domestic Soap
wrappers.

MnrrtiiKP l.lcen < - .

Alnrrlase lloensea have been Issued to the.
toll a A doff persons :

Name nrul residence. Age.-
lyoa'H

.
HcJbtrir , Lincoln. Neb 33

Josephine Kerschner , Udcl , la 2-
1Churlea nrltton , Omaha is-
I.ulu Conn , Omaha 18-

M. . Rojrnn. Doone , In. 2fl

Ida U. Sapp , Ltoone , la l'-

CKlein's California oranges are the flncet In
the market.

Save your Domestic Soap wrappers. .

Hear the patriotic and original songs and
recitations on the Dodge Light Guards at
the "Old Maids' Convention ," Chambers' hill ,
next Thursday evening , May 6-

.MENERAY

.

BROS.-

NURSERYMEN
.

,
Of Orescent City are here In Council Bluffa-

nd Omana with tbelr fine line of fruit trees ,
grape vkif , etc. , anil all klnda of Ono chade-
trccc , Ooweriiig chrubi and rosea. Their

ale grounds ire located at 015 Eaat Droid-
w

-
y. Council Oluffi , and on F rnam street ,

cne block west of Twentieth street , Omaha ,

where you will be waited on at all tlmei
with pleuure. We cell all gooda very cheap
and guarantee til goodi flritclM.-

OwnhM
.

'pboae , loauj Council Blnffs ,

ua.

Petition in the Mnndntnui Oaso Filed in the
District Court ,

ASKING CASH FOR CURRENT WARRANTS

More to Secure nn Interpretation of
the New State I.mv nn Applied

( o din AdmlttlntrnUnn of-
.MiluIvI | > iil Flimnce.

The papers In the mondannis suit to compel
the city treasurer to pay a freshly drawn
warrant were Hied in the district court yis-
tcrday

-
morning nnd the entire day was spent

In hcarlrz the arguments before Judge
Smith. The petition alleges that the city of
Council Bluffs did on the 7th day of March ,
1S9S , pad an ordinance making an appropria-
tion

¬

for the different expenditures of the
city for the fiscal year commencing with the
1st of April , 1S9S. Which eald ordinance
was duly approved and published as prbvldcd-
by law , a copy of which Is hereto attached ,

marked exhibit A , and made a port hereof.
That there was by the said ordinance ap-

propriated
¬

for the purchase of necessary sup-
plies

¬

for the use of the city for the fiscal
year commencing with April 1 , 180S , the
sum of 2000.

That since the beginning of the said fiscal
year and during the month of April , 1S9S ,

the said city purchased necessary supplies
for the use of the said city during the said
fiscal year beginning with April , 1898 , In
the amount of 6.24 , which said amount was
rendered , approved and allowed and a war-
rant

¬

drawn on the city treasurer therefor , a-

cciiy of which warrant li hereto attached ,
marked exhibit I) , and made a part hereof.

That said claim and warrant Is the prop-
erty

¬

of your petitioner and was for expenses
Included in the appropriation made by the
ordinance hereinbefore set out.

That your petitioner presented said war-
rant

¬

to defendant , W. ''B. Heed , city treasurer
ff said city , and demanded payment thereof
out of the revenues of said city for the said
fiscal year. That defendant refused to pay
the same , giving as his reasons therefor that
there are other warrants of said city upon
the general fund legally Issued more than
a year prior to the fiscal year beginning with
April , 1898. which had been duly presented
for patient and endorsed as provided by
law. remaining mum Id In an amount far In
excess of the amount of funds on hand ,

which said older warrants should first be
paid out of the funds In his hands.

That said defendant had at the time of the
presentation of said warrant In his hands
funds arising from the revenue of the city
during and for the fiscal year beginning with
April 1 , 1898 , against which said funds plain-
tilt's

-
said warrant was drawn , more than

sufficient to pay said warrant.
That this plaintiff has no plain , speedy

and adequate remedy in the ordinary course
of the law , Gave as herein sought.

Wherefore , plaintiff asks a mandate of
this court commanding defendant , ca city
treasurer , to pay this plalntlft at once the
amount of his s Ud warrant above set out
out of the moneys In his hands arising from
the revenues of the city for and during the
fiscal year beginning with April , 1893-

.T.he
.

city filed a demurrer alleging that the
action could not be maintained without vio-
lation

¬

of the statutes of the state , <wd that
an order from the court to compel the city
treasurer to pay the warrant would not only
make him a violator of the law , but would
Invalidate Us bond and make him liable to
Impeachment , ''lloth sides adduced a mass
of supporting opinions. The arguments were
Mot concluded last evening-

.ilt.VM

.

( ) -MAY SALE ,

Tomorrow ( Monilny )
Mom I ii K.

BOSTON STORE.
PRICES SPECIALLY REDUCED FOR

THIS SALE.
The new laces and embroideries at special

prices.
Fine Val laces o.Il widths , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 7. 9-

to 25c a yard. Special price by the dozen-
.Torchan

.

laces at 6 , 7 , 12& . 15 , 19 and 25c.
Oriental laces , In white and cream , In all

wldltie.
Heavy Vanise and trimming laces , all

widths , 8 , 10 , 1214. 17. to 25c a yard.
WASH GOODS.

Tea cases wash goods just arrived on sale
Monday.

Ono case of French cambrics , the new
blue shades , beautiful plaids , warranted fast
colovs , 25c value , at a yard.-

Dcab
.

DeMadras , extra soft finish , 30 Indies
wide , at IBc.

New French ginghams at 19c.
Scotch Oxford , heavy for skirts , new plaids ,

Monday , only lOc a yard.
Two cases Irish lawns , full 40 laches wide ,

15o value , on sale Monday 6'4c a yard.
MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.

Flowers of every description at special
prices.

Now fancy ribbons.-
Ladles'

.

sailor hats , worth Jt.50 , only 99c
each.Ladles' fringed sashes , In black satin ,
black merle , fancy plaids , etc. , 1.50 to $3.00-
eaio. . BOSTON STORE ,

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

Council Bluffs.

There may be a good deal of blowing about
paints , but the people are getting wiser every
day. They who have been fooled In the past
In buying poor pitnt hereafter should trade
with a responsible paint house that makes
that line its special study. There li only one
exclusive paint establishment In Council
Bluffs. It U an old firm , a reliable firm and
a place where you will get the full value of
your money. That place Is the Council Bluffs
I'alnt , Oil and Glass company , Masonic
temple.-

I

.

have a few thousand dollars to be loaned
In small amounts on good Improved farms
or upon the better class of city property ,
D. W. Otis , 133 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.
HOW TO GKT TO THE GROUNDS-

.1'rolilom

.

flint Xow CnnfroiitM the
Trmmiiortntlon Compiinlm.

The Council Bluffs Transmlrclfslppl asso-
ciation

¬

Is taking a deep Interest In the trans-
portation

¬

questions ccnnected with the oper-
ation

¬

of through trains from this city to tbe-
grounds. . From the bwt Information attain-
able

¬

U Is understood that the motor com-
pany

¬

will not bo able to land Its paEsengero
any nearer the grounds than Douglas and
Thirteenth streets. On occasions of big
crowds this will make It difficult for Iowa
passengers to reach the grounds. The asso-
ciation

¬

has taken up the matter with the
Terminal Bridge and Railway company and
has been endeavoring to assist In getting legal
dlmcultlcs cleared In order to permit the
construction of the Terminal tracks along
Union avenue. An Injunction , procured two
or three years ago , prevents this work being
done. The following letter was received yea-
terday

-
concerning the matter and Indicates

the little hope felt by the Terminal people
of an early adjustment of the difficulties :

OMAHA. April 29. Dear Sir : On my re¬

turn yewterday I Kund your note on my
desk nml In reply will atato that I do not
know what. If anything , can be done In theway of giving Council liluffs direct trans-portntton

-
to the exposition grounds. It-

soema to me. however , thnt If I were In ¬

terested In the welfare of Council Bluffs
I would make every iKPalbta effort to secure
direct ami rapid transportation , as other-
wise

¬

but few strangers will stop In your
city. Yours truly. JOHN II. WKBSTEH ,

Vlco President and General Manager.

The May opening of the Bourlcus Music
House on Friday and Saturday , May 8 and 7 ,
will be grand affair. ''Plenty of rmulc ,
flowers , decorations , etc. Everybody Is In-
vited

¬

to make himself perfectly at home at
325 Broadway , where the organ stands on top
of the building.

The "Tacky" parly that was to be given
Tuesday night will bo given Monday , May 2 ,
at Hande'i ball. Admltalon. 25 cenU ) .

'Annual Field liny.
The annual field day of the High School

Athletic association will be held next Fri-
day

¬

afternoon at 2:30: o'clock at tbe Driving
park. President iMcKtaley't call lor vuluu-

tcera hto occasioned a IOM to the team o
two athletes whcno prow em on the clnJer
path was relied upon to win many point
at the etato meet at Kcokuk next month
Their places will bo difficult to fill , but an
unusually largo number of boys have hcei
hard at work on the track .during the l&s
few weeks , and the ' 98 team promlica to bo
superior In point of athletic ability to any
of Its prcdecctaorn. The events will bo hotly
contested and It Is expected that several rec-
ords

¬

will be broken If the weather fsvoro-
Saitnders In thoeprlnts , Wcsh In thn weights
ttutto In the bicycle races and Barnnard In
the hurdles arc the men who are cxpectec-
to make the new figure * . In addition to the
track events there will be a competitive
drill by the crack drill team of the cadets.
The entries for the track events arc as fol ¬

lows : Ainsworth , Ayles , Abdll , Ball , Bald-
win , Barnnard , A. Barnnard , W. Butts
Beardoley , Bcnc , Crane , Chllds , Dalley , Diet-
rich

¬

, DeKay , Owtncll , Dyar , Grlmca , Graham
Hess , Hanchctt , Kynctt , Miller , I'etenon
Rutherford , F. Richmond , Reynolds , Saun-
dcrs

-
, H. Saundera , W. Sulhoff , Wahlgi-cn

Walker Welsh , trainer.
The ball to be given by the Modern Wood-

men
-

of America for the benefit of ( he Dodge
Light Guards will be held In Masonic temple
hall. Instead of their own hall , Thursday
evening. May 5. The admission will be
25 cento aer couple and 10 cents for extra
women.

The list of merchants who give premium
stamps will be found on this page. Look
for it-

.Don't

.

forget the May Pole ball given by
the Whlto Rose Rebekah lodge , Tuesday
evening , May 3 , at Independent Order of Odd
Fellows' hall.

For the finest selection of fruits go to-

Klein's , 112 Broadway.

Domestic Soap makes and keeps cran
friends.

SOCIAL EVE.VrS OP IvAST WEKK.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrx. Slileketnnr. Celclirnte n-

WeddliiKr AiinlvcrNnry.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edward Shlcketanz celebrated
their twenty-first wedding anlversary at
their homo on Benton street on Friday aft ¬

ernoon. There were a large number ol

friends present to tender their hearty con-

gatulatlons.
-

. .Mr. and Mrs. Shlcketanz were
married In the Ogdenliouse when her father ,

John Hammer , wns Its chief owner. They
have lived continuously at their present
home since then. A number of the guest.1 *

iwho were present at the wedding attended
the anniversary. An elegant dinner was
served from 6 to 8-

.On
.

Monday evening one of the last parties
of the season will be given In Hande's hall-
.It

.

has been designated as "a tacky party. "
Refreshments will be served and there will
be a ball program of twelve numbers.-

Mrs.
.

. Francis has returned from Grlswold ,
where she was called by the oerloua lllntvis-
of her sister , Mrs. F. Hcndricks. iTho latter Is
now convalescent.

Miss Mattle Tiggert of Omaha Is spending
a few days with Miss Cella Mulqueen.

Miss Rea Prlmcau of Omaha has been vis-
iting

¬

Council Bluffs friends during the last
few dajs.

Miss Liura Long , formerly a teacher In
the city schools , but now teaching near
Shelby , was a Council Bluffs visitor yester-
day.

¬

.

Miss Daisy Hlgglns of Omaha and Mr.
Frank Harris of Missouri Valley atcnded the
Butterfly fete Friday night at Handc's hall.

Mrs. H. L. Jinney has returned from Vir-
ginia

¬

and will make her home In this city ,
realdlng with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. L.
Zermuehlcn , on Bluff street.-

Mrs.
.

. Ovlde Vlen , who for the last two
weeks has been visiting In Kansaa City , la
expected to arrive homo this morning.

Henry Warren and wife went to De
Molnes yesterday to visit a couple of days
with the toys of company L at Camp Mc-
Klnlcy.

-
.

Miss Alberta Troutman left last evening
for a short vlalt with friends In Llnclon , Ncl) .

Miss Jessie Wallace left Friday afternoon
for Tabor for a brief visit with friends.

Mrs. J. A. Danforth has rctutncd from avisit in Chicago.-
V.

.
. G. Woodbury has taken W. Runyon's

residence. No. 109 Park avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mullls have rentedthe pretty cottage at 1023 Fourth avenue andwill imve to their new homo thla weekMrs. George Van Orman has returned froma visit to Bessemer. Mich.
Miss Anna Williams , teacher at theBloomer school , entertained her pupils Sat ¬

urday afternoon at her home near the parkThe afternoon was pleasantly spent Insearching for wild flowers in the glens lead-Ing -
to the park , where lunch was also eu-Joyed.

-
.

The list of merchants who give premiumarnna wm be "found on - - - - - - -

Hoffmoyr's foncy patent flour makes thebest and moat bread. Aak your grocer for It.

Church Sorrier* Tcxlnr.
Services will be held In all the churches of

lie city today. The special feature at the
Episcopal churches will be the confirmation
of classes by Bishop Perry.

Christian Tabernacle , Corner Scott and
Streets , S. M. Perklos , Paotor ; Miss

Gcrtrudo O. Kennedy , (Musical Director-special music at both services ; subjects
'Tests of 'Dlsclplcshlp" and "The Precious
nvltatlon. " Everybody Invited.
Broadway Methodist Episecpal Church , JI. Senseneg , Pastor Preaching at 10:30: a.m. ; class meeting at'' 12 m. ; Sunday school

it 12 m.j Junior league at 4 p. m. ; Epworth-
eaguo at 7 p. m. ; preaching at 8 p. m. Thepublic Is cordially Invited to attend all of the
ervlces.
Second Presbyterian Church , Frank andlarmony Streets , Rev. Alexander Lither-

and , Pastor Slowing subject , "Depravity
of the Will ;" eventag service will be In
charge of the women of the congregation ,

he Ladles' society will meet with Mrs. J.
L. Baker , 376 Lincoln avenue , on Tuesday
afternoon.

First Congregational Church , Comer of
llxth Street and Seventh Avenue , 'Rev. J. W.
Vllson , Pastor Communion service and re-

ception
¬

of new members at 10:30: a. m. ,
with short sermon by the pastor ; subject ,
iflread aad Water the Necessities of Life- "

Sunday school at 12 m. ; Young People's So-
ciety

¬
of Christian Endeavor at 6:45: p. m. '

;ospel praise service at 7:30: p. m. , followedy a brief sermon on "The Perils of Oft-Repeated Temptation. "
St. Paul's Church , Rev. b. P , McDonald ,

Rectcr Sunday school , 10 a. m. ; holy com-
munion

¬
and sermoj , 11 a. m. ; Sunday schoolat All Saints' chapel , 3 p. m. ; evening serv-

ce
-

, confirmation and sermon by the bishop
of 'Iowa , 7:30: p. in. Full choir and good
music. The rector will preach In the mopj-
ng.

-
. Seats all free. .Everyone welcome.

Fifth A.venue Methodist Church Service
at 10:30: a. m. ; subject. "The Knowledge of
)hrlst's Love ;" 8 p. m. , ' "Empowering ," by
ho pastor , G. P. Fry ; Sunday school at 12-

m. . ; Junior league at 3 p. m. ; Epworth league
at 7 p. m-

.Baptist
.

Church , First Avenue and Sixth
street (Morning service at 10:30: ; subject ,
The Keynote of the , Christian Life and

Service. " The ordinance of the Lord's sup-
er

-
after the morning address. Sunday

school at 12 m. ; Baptist Young People's
Jnlon society will meet at 7 o'clock In the
ecture room ; subject evening , "The Boy

with the ''Big Head. " The evening services In-
ho future will begin at 8 o'clock , instead ot

7:30.: Wextend a cordial Invitation to the.
public to attend any of the above meetings.

The list ot merchants who give premium
stamps 'will be found on in Is page. Look
for It.

Ilenl Kutnte Trnimferi.
The following transfers are reported from

he title and) loan office of J. W , Squire , 101
Pearl street ;

Charles T , Chrlftensen and wife to-
Mads C. Lansen. lot 3 , block' 1 , 1'latn-
vlaw

-
add.w. . d f 30-

0Jamea SIcRcbert to Mary ''Mcllobert ,
wH nl4 nett ne% , 7-73-43 , w. d 1-

3d 1'helan nnd wife to Adolph delse ,
swU 47C42. w. d , 6,50-

0S'athnn V. Dortfo and wife to Coun-
cil

¬
llluffs Savings ''bank , swU neU ,

ne 4 setf. nwti eoM , t V4 e'A nw4 neV4
12-74-44 and nett 18-74-43 except road ,

q. c. d C04

Total amount of transfers 1 S,405

Domestic Soap ii tbe best for tbe laundry.
Cord wood for tale cheap. Address W. 7. .

Bee office , Council Bluff *.

Silver teMpooo* till go vith Domestic
Soap ,

1 1 r-i B I i i" i i i" i i--i"i-n ' -r i Tr r"ir-i ' *r r * ir-* * *s jsij ?& *j j
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I Do Not Forget
oil i

To for PREMIUM SZVlAf JPS as they save you money. Thousands of dol.
lars been saved by the people of Council Bluffs through the agency of these stamps. There is scarcely
a home Jn the city that does not contain one or more of our Premiums. If you are one of the few who are not

11.1' 9 '
collec'tjrig stamps , don't lose any more time.

(. .t.'i

These are the Stores where PREMIUM STAMPS are giv&n. Buy here , collect Premium
Stamps and secure handsome premiums FKEE.

Art Studio. (IroGcrlm , I'nlntu , OIU nndHarry Schmidt , 403 Broadway , (Stumps Bartel & Miller , 100 West Broadway. Dell O. Morenn & Co. , 742 Broadway.given only when cash deposit IB mode. ) Phone 359. Merrlam Block Pharmacy , Cor. MalaArt Needle Work.-
MesdameB

. John Olscn , "ra Broadway. . Street and Willow Avenue ,
Stork & Crisp. 311 Uroad.vny-
.llnbr

. C. A. Lacy , 3S1 HnrrUon Street.-
J.

. Brown. & Wesner , 017 Main Street.
. C. Nielsen & Co. , 307 South Eighteenth Morgan & Co. , 140 Broadway-

.I'lnnok
.CnrrlmrcM. Street.-

Hunpcn
.

8. S. Keller , 311 , 313 , Slu Broadway. & Myrtue , 330 Btoadnay.-
KvatiH

. nnd Or wan * .

linker ) ' . A Kissel. 642 Broadway.-
A.

. Bourlclus Music House , 32-

5llootu823 . . W. Barrett , S12 Avenue P.-

R.
.C. Wldmaler, Broadway.-

DnnJoH
. J. Hancock , COS North ! 8th Street. Moulding.-

J.
.

, (In I Inn , iMnndotlni , Etc.-
Bourlclus

. Charles Krlnifel , Uroa-J-vav and Oak.-
C

. . B. Long , 31 M.iln. Street-
.flewluu

.
Music Houie , 323 Broadway.-

J.

. , L. Carstenscn , 314 Broadway-
.Hnrdtvnrc.

. Mnclilnc .; *. J. T. Flndley. ' 337 Broadway.
. T. Plndley , 337 Broadway. . Cole & Cole , 41 Main Street. .

Cole A Cole. 41 Main Street. Charles Bnalnc , 310 'Broadnny-
.Ilnrnen

. Sheet Hunlo.-
Bourlclus

.
Council Bluffs Cyclery , 337 Broadway-

.llleji'lc
. nnd SudiUery. Music House. 325 Broadway.-

Shorn.
.

Sunilrlcn and itepnlrB. Walters Bros. , 148 Broadway-
.Jewelry.

. .
Council Bluffs Cyclery , 337 Broadway.

.
B. A, Picrco & Co. . 100 Main Street.-

J.

.
Hook * a.nd Stationery.-

D.
.

. W. Bushncll Main M. Wollman , 409 Broadway-
.Lnnndry.

., 22 street. (Glvo . B. Long , 31 Main Street.-
8I1

.stamps when asked Tor at the time goods .
nrc bought and paid for , except on school > cmnre.
books. ) Eagle Laundry Co. , 724 Broadway-

.Luce
. M. Wollmnn , 409 Broadway.

Hoot * find Shorn.-
B.

. * . . .
. A. Pierce. & Co. , 100 Main Street. ( BattcnjfberB anj Honlton. ) Mesdamea Stork & Crisp. 341 Broadwar-

.Stovrn
.

China , nnd Ulmmtvarc.-
M.

. Mcsdamcs Stork & Crisp , 341
.

'Broadway. nnd It n nun.Mont MnrkctH.-
J.

. Wollman , 409 Broadway. Cole & Cole 41 Main. II. Pace , 738 Broadway.-
C.

. Street.
Con I nnd Wood.-

n.
. Charles Swalne , .. . H. Huber & Bro. , 112 East Broadway.-

C.
. 340Broadway.

. H. Williams , 150 Broadway-
.Dentistry.

. . O. D Market. C H. Orvls , Prop. , 037 Silks.-
Hemlnway

.
. Broadway.-

Welker
.
Meat Co. . 221 South Main St.-

A.
.

( and Brulnera & Armstrong. )
Tr. It , E. Roe. room 322 Merrlam Block.-
Dr.

. . W. Barrett , 012 Avenue P-
.Mcrclmiit

.
Mcsdames Stork & Crisp , 341 Broadway.

. A. O. Mudgc , 319 Broadway. Tailoring.B-
lmon

. Tailoring
Diamond . Simon Johnson & Co. C13* , Broadwa-

y.llntvnrr
.Johnson & Co. , 543 Broadway-

.Mllllntrr.
.

M. Wollman , 409 Broadway-
.IlrnK

.
. ,

* nnd Druidi ! " ! " ' Snntlrle * . Cole & Cole , 41 Main Street.Mlsa I . A. Wollman .Dell O Morgan & Co. , 742 Broadway.-
Merrlam

. , 339 Broadway-
.Mlrrori.

Charles Swnlne , ' 340 Broadway.
B'ock Pharmacy , cor. Main . John Olpoti , 739 Broadway.-

n.
.

Street and Willow Avenue. B. S. Keller , 311 , 313. 313 Dri4.lw.iy-
.Mnnlcnl

.
. -J. Hancock, 603 North Sth StreetBrown & Wesncr. 617 Alain Street.

Morgan & Co. , 140 Broadway. 'Merehnndlie.-
Bourlclus

. Turf Good * .

! . Massenbcrg, C30 Broadway. Music House , 325 Broadway-
.nnd

. Waiters Bros. , 143 Broadway-
.Uphnlntrry.

.

Dye Work.-
Schoedsnck'B

. Periodical * . .
Twin City Dye Works , cor. D. W. Bushncll , 22 Main street. (Give-

B. S. Keller , 311 , 313 , SH Broadway,
Avenue A and Twenty-sixth street. stamp ] when asked for at the time goods W ll PIUMT.-

J.
.

Flour nnd Feed.-
J.'C.

. are bought and paid for , except on school . B. Long , 31 Main Street-
.Wutclie

.
. Nielsen & Co. , DOT South Eighteenth books. )

* nnd Clock * .Street.
Charles Krlngel , Broadway and Oak-

.Street.
. Omaha Dally Bee , 10 Pearl Street.

M. Wollman , 409 Broudway-
.Wlcnrd

.
. Cough Elixir.

A. W. Barrett , 912 Avenue P.-
R.

. Option ! Good * .
Brown & Wesner

. J. Hancock , COS North -5th Street IM. Wollman , 409 Broadway. (Eyes tested , .617 Main Street.-
Wood.

.
Furniture.-

B.

. free. ) .
. 8. Keller , 311 , 313. 315 Broadway. I'hotoKrniihlc AVork. 'A. Lacy , 3S1 Harrison Street.

Grille Work. , n. II. Williams , IM Broadway.Harry Schmidt , 403 Broadway.' , (Stamps A. W. Barrett , 912S. S. Keller. 311 , 313. 13 Broadway. given only when cash deposit Is made. ) n. J. Hancock , COS Nortji
Avenue

Sth
F

Street.

Bear in mind that It costs nothing to Premiums. Theyou get our Premium Stamps , get them FREE Our office Is nlwnvoopen and you are cordially Invited to call and bring your frlc-nds. If you have been overlooked in the distribution of our StnmnBooks ; kindly notify us and we will tatie pleasure In supplying you. They are free to all. Yours very respectfully. Jtu"'V
** -

iThe Co-Operative Premium Association ,
HOURS : t ) A. M. TO 5 P. fll. GLAIR E. TURNBULL , MANAGER.O-

FMCE.
.

CASH TALKS
What cash will do a-

tt BROWN'S C. 0. D. MEAT MERKET
p 335 Broadway , Telephone 338-

.r
.

BEST GRAIN FED BEEF
Round Steak lOc per pound Sirloin Steak 12c ,

Porterhouse Steak 12c , 12ic Shoulder Steak 8c-

Sugarcured picnic hams Go Sugar-cured Bacon 9c
Good Lard 5c

Full line of lunch meats always on hand at way Zl-
Sfp down prices. Open on Sundays. ,

f

JUUuJutJlJlMUUG
WILL STOP iVI3W POnTIFICATIOXS-

.Olijcct

.

of the Shelling of FortM at
WASHINGTON , April 30. Secretary Long

ils afternoon made public the folio A Ing leb.
gram from Admiral Sampson , commanding
he Cuban blockade squadron :

New York. Puritan and Cincinnati shelled
'unta Oorda ut Matanzas yesterday to-

revent the construction of new batteries
vhlch they were commencing. The Puritan
ias been ordered to prevent any resump-
lon of this work-

.Con'lio

.

> N Ordered to lleuort.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April 30. A special

rom Ardmore , I. T. , says : Colonel Dan
Cendall , musterlne officer ot the cowboy
cglmcnt , has received word to report with
its mo.i on Wednesday next , at Muskcgee ,

T.

.
. , at which point the 176 cowboys to be-
nlisted from the territory into Dr. Wools'
eglment , will be examined and sent out-
er duty-

.'Ilnim"

.

MpKiinc IlelcuHeil from I'rlnan.
SING SING , N. Y. , April 30. John Y. Me-

Cane , the former "czar of Coney Island , "
completed a term of five years In the state
irtson here today , and Is now a free man-
.Is

.
! brother , Theodore McKane , and a party

f friends occompanled him home to New
York. McKane's crime was violation of the
lecllon laws.

Dully Trt-imiirx Stnteiuritt.
WASHINGTON , April 30. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of tbe treasury shows :

Available cash balance , J218298.253 ; gold re-

erve
-

, 180983fi50. ,
IHM SH H BMB

] > Y -I > K V' llenvcr City.-
BQAVER

.
CITY , Neb. , April 30. (Special

'clegram. ) The dwelling of Fred Whltford-
urned at noon toJa' }% Cause of fire un-
novn.

-
. Loss , $400 ; no Insurance.

Hunk Wri-oki-r j : iM Four Yean ,
COLUMBUS. KarWi April 30. Alexander

Varner, a republican leader In the state
eglsliiture , who wa recently convicted of

having wrecked the bnnk at Baxter Springs ,

of which he was president , was today sen-
enced

-
to four years 'iri the state penlten-

lary
-

,

Itlantlncr I'ovfllcr Explode *.
SAOIIAMHNTO , Cal. , April 30. A bolt

of lightning' struck o e of the buildings of

Gas and-
Gasoline
Engines.
J to JOO-

Horse
Power.

Call OB us or write for prices and dei crlptlon *
DAVID IlH'ADI.nY' & CO *

Council IIlurTi , lorra.

the Clipper Gap (Placer county ) Powder
company. There were two explosions , one
that blew up the glaze and the other a
wheel , or grinding mill. Ono man was
killed. No details ot the accident have
been received. The Clipper Gap mill makes
only blasting powder for miners' use-

.Itcvolutlanury

.

SOUM Klvct Ofllccm.
NEW YORK , April 30. The annual con-

vention
¬

of the National Society of the
Sons of the American Revolution was h'eld-

In Morristown , N. JI , today.-
At

.
the afternoon session the following

onicers were elected : General Edward
Sheppard Barrett , president general ; Frank-
lin

¬

Murphy of New Jersey , General Joseph
C. lirecklnrlcliie of Washington , General
Thomas Anderson of Hhode Island , James
M. Hlchiirdson of Ohio and John White-
head

-
of New Jersey , vice presidents ; Samuel

E. Cross of Chicago , secretary general ; C.-

W.
.

. Hu&klns , treasurer general ; Mr. Clark
of Washington , register general ; Dr. II , M-

.Gullaudet
.

, LL. D. , historian general , and
Ur. Rufus Clark of Michigan , chaplain gen ¬

eral.
The next convention will be held In De-

troit
¬

In April , 1SW.

Movement * of Oconii Veaneln , April : tO-

.At
.

New York Arrived Paris , from
Southampton ; Lucanln , from Liverpool.
Sailed Bolivia , for Mediterranean ports ;

'Mobile , for London ; La Nnrmandle , for
Havre ; Umbrln , for Liverpool ; Kaiser WII-
bjlm

-
II , for Naples , etc. ; Bpaarndam , for

Rotterdam ; Anchorla. for Glasgow ; Thlng-
valla

-
, for Copenhagen.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Campania , from New
York ; Cevle , from New York. Balled
Etrurla , for New York.-

At
.

Antwerp Sailed Frlesland , for New-
York. .

At Bremen Sailed Frledrlchs der Grosse ,
for New York.-

At
.

Havre Sailed La Touralne , for New
York.-

At
.

Queenstown Arrlvd Cynthia , from
Boston , for Liverpool.

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO, ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE CANDY MANUFACTURERS
Jobbers o-

fCRACKUtS, NUTS , CIGARS and FIRE WORKS.
Selling Agents

KA.T13 FIELD CHJLS.1-
0o

.
Clgarm. Bo Clgnrm.

"VWW

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFP8 WANTS'

Fen BAUD AD; FOUIIENT ny LEOXAIW

Everett , 16 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , la, :

For rent a small farm of SO acres. 2'i mllrn frcm
the city. Very reasonable rental. Good houi

and stable.

For rent a house and 5 acres of land , Vt of n

mile from the city limits. Ilenta ! , 3.00 pr-
month. .

Good land In central Nebraska for rent for a

share of the crop.

40 acres of eood land for rent near Honey Creek.

Will rent on shares.
Good house of 10 rooms and one acre of land ,

fruit and cnrdcn , tine tree ? , beautiful location ,

near the city, known oa "Cherry Hill , " for

rent for the summer very reasonable.

Good 6-room house for rent at 7.00 per month ,

near the motor line.

Good farm for sale , ',4 mile of Underwood , 169

acres , well Improved , splendid lind. Omaha

or Council Bluffs property taken In part pay ¬

ment.-

A

.

splendid bottom farm for sale near MonJumln.

Part payment token In Omaha or Council

Bluffs city propelty ; Jl300.00 will be taken In-

trade. .

Good farms for rent for the season of ISO ) at a
low rental to responsible parties.

5 acres of land near the city for sale. Will take
part payment In painting or carpenter work.

Gardens and farms for sale In the best part of

western Iowa.

Apply to Leonard Everett , A'torncy-at-Law' , 10

Pearl st. . Council Bluffs , la-

.DWELLINGS.

.

. FUUIT , .*ATfl AND GARDEN
land * for ul ( or rent. Day * Hm. tt Pearl
trctt.

fINE. SUMMER DRINK.

SCHLITZ "BBSf BEER
The bent in the -nurld. Deliv-
ered

¬

to any imrt of the city.
Telephone ;tel> . Mull order *
Illicit.
UNDER &, FILTER ,

1021. 1IUOADWAY.

von PAI.K-

Three lota on Oakland Tills Is the most
beautiful residence property In the city.

1 lot on 4th st. , nearly opposite Cnrrlug terrace.

1 residence and lot , corner lUcnOuay and ICthi-
it. . ; a beautiful locution.

2 well built 7-room cotliige ? .

2 lots on IJrrmdwny In Streets lle.-

A

! .

five-acre tract ot garden Inml 3 miles east cj
Garner road.

All the nbove property will be sold cheap
and on easy terms. J. C. Ucll-

men.G.W.PangleM.D.

.

.
TUB GOOD SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of DlfteaHca of uieii and
women.

PROPRIETOR Ol' THIS
World' * Ilerlml DUjieiimry of Mediclno.-

I

.

Cimrc-Cuturrh of Head , Throat on 1

, Diseases of K > o and Gar , Fits iinJ
Apoplexy , Heart , l.lvcr mid Kidney
Dliilictcs , HrlKht's Dltienee , Ht. Vltus Dimeo-
.Ulii'unmtlfttn

.

, Scrofula , Dropsy cured without
lapping , TIIIIU WorniH removed , ull chroulo
Nervous and

LOST MANHOOD
Only I'liyblcliin who can

i-properly euro bVl'IIIMS
without ilestroylnj ,' teeth and boncu. No iner-
cuiy

>

or poison mineral used.
The only I'hyMclun who can tell what ull

you without nskliKf u question.-
Tlioso

.
at a distance send for question

blank. No. 1 for men ; No.JI
All correspondence strictly couadenllul ,

Medicine scut by ezprees ,

Address nil letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D.f
650 Hroudwiiy , COUNCIL ULUFFS , IA-

2cciit 6IHII1U for rcplr.

Are You Going to Plant
Trees and Shrubbery ?
If you nro , wo Imvo crvrytlilni; In the
trco nnd Hlinib line from tlio mnallust
sprout to the full Krown hardy tree.
Very choice large Snow llnlln and Lilacs ,

shade , ornamental and fruit trues. Wo
have u conii lutu Block u-

t18th and Douglas Sts , ,
Omaha.

where you can innko your own selections
and sco what you're buying.

Telephone 179. Orders promptly do-

llvered. . Now Is tliu time to pl-

ant.HARCOURT

.

BROTHERS
NUIISEUY MEN AND FLOIUSTS , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


